TROY CLASS SCHEDULE
2019-2020 Season
Tuesdays
Ballet 1

Jazz/Hip Hop 1

Ballet 2

3:15pm-4pm

4pm-4:45pm

4:45pm-5:45pm

Ages 4-6

Ages 6-8

Ages 9+

Bri Wilfert

Bri Wilfert

Bri Wilfert

Ballet
Each class includes a traditional warm-up, followed by a center progression through adagio, petite
allegro, and grande allegro exercises. Emphasis is placed on having fun through personal artistic
expression, working safely within the ballet vernacular, healthy placement and body alignment,
developing musicality, and connecting as a dance community.

Jazz/Hip Hop
Students will be taught basic jazz and hip-hop technique, skills and steps, plus body isolations,
combinations, leaps and turns. This class would be great for anyone with a passion to move. Class is
accompanied by more contemporary, popular music.

Registration, Recital, and Tuition Fee Information
The annual registration fee (per student) is $30, and is collected at the time you enroll your dancer for
class(es). Recital participation is a one-time fee of $40, collected on March 1st.
Registration forms can be downloaded from our website www.festivaldance.org under the “Academy of
Dance” tab, or picked up in the Festival Dance Main Office.
To sign up, your registration fee and form can be mailed to our office, or, brought to the first day of class.
Tuition payments can be made monthly, for an entire term (fall, winter, summer), or for the entire school
year. Monthly payments are due by the 1st of each month.

Monthly Tuituion Rates:
.75 hr/week
1 hr/week
2 hr/week
1.75 hr/week

$35
$45
$62
$69.50

Mailing Address:
Festival Dance Academy
University of Idaho
875 Perimeter Drive MS 2403
Moscow, ID 83844-2403

Classes begin Tuesday, September 3, 2019,
and are held in the multi-purpose room at Troy Elementary School
For more information, call 208.883.3267,or email Admin@festivaldance.org
Festival Dance is in residence at the University of Idaho

Meet Your Instructor:
Bri Wilfert
22 years of passion for dance is what sets Bri Wilfert above the rest. She has a
variety of experience in the field of dance, and experience performing in many
different types of shows, from small stage outdoor charity concerts to preprofessional settings. Her time studying dance at the University of
Idaho expanded her knowledge as a choreographer.
Bri has taught many types of movement classes to students of all ages and levels.
This drove her curiosity about movement theory, as well as her desire to study
dance in a deeper capacity. Wilfert's focus in theory lead her to become a
strong advocate for dance, particularly in a learning environment. Because of
her profound enthusiasm for this art, she is always a helping hand with any aspect
of a show.
Her ultimate goal is successful advocacy for dance in public education. She is
interested in using her knowledge of movement theory to confront the issues
facing our youth in education. She believes that movement in the classroom
will have a direct effect on students’ self-confidence, interpersonal relationships,
outlook on society, stress levels, mental health, and even grades. Our knowledge
of how students learn has evolved in the last 50 years, yet our education system
has not, and s is here to evoke this must needed change.
Bri is University of Idaho alumnae, where she received a Bachelor of Science in
Dance. She is CPR and First Aid certified.

Festival Dance Main Office Fall Hours of Operation
(beginning August 14, 2019)
Monday
2:30pm-5:30pm
Wednesday 2:30pm-5:30pm
Friday
2:30pm-5:30pm
If you need to speak with a Festival Dance staff member outside of the normal operating hours, please
contact Admin@festivaldance.org or call (208) 883-3267 to make arrangements
Please note: We do not always close for school snow days. When public schools are closed, either call the
office (208) 883-3267, check the email account you provided on your registration form, check the Festival
Dance Facebook page, or check the bulletin board on our website www.festivaldance.org To read more
about our in climate weather closures, please visit our website and view “Academy Policies for Parents”
under the Academy of Dance tab.

